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:^:-. —-.•' tlus week ns respects ourowncity.. There is no soon ex^eoL q

change Uiat wo bavolieard of since onrlaat re- gttmdNe-
■; V: ;. Jo. acliira and easv. Aon.-;.

The New Tort Derald, oC the 28th Ba,a thoUhe -

'. .--=::. —A.' ; etock market that morqing epened ootive and
baoyant. Erio and Beading railroad have to'

- *'7 - afresh start j in fact, nU the fancies were
: - | mand at better prices. Atthe first P

':■■:'■■■." bonds, 18<1, went' up } per cent
-

- PeDn - Coal Co • *! Stonin,
:and:. Syracuse, i ; Har 1

?. ; •" J Worcester, £; Heading

‘r ■ '* Central, i. :-At the e
*v-- "■'■■■-'■:■■■■-■ . » , perhaps itis too far south foronr whig advanced J peree
•

.

. fronds to noticei wo will, therefore, give themo lost sale ; Per
Vi-;..' . little of the same sort from the north, which, ing Railre

'

wo hope, they may treat with more respect— Worce'
: .;:■ . ,' ThoN. T:,.A’gwrjjpublis6,cs an arßole in tho I,' -

': -" :' v •' ■• '7; s ■ ■ :•. caption'.tp.whiohitsayai.vtrnth' will out, and it
i 3 “P O6BllllO t 0 ra PPre6a it-” fro® wbioh ’

mokes the following extracts :-

i'v rK% “B ?t7 iere Ja ‘beparty ? For some
■S , |SS *|ti» h'SVSffeltl'- .

,
organization has been growing \rr
whig party, wbicb; supportinrhBw^Sß^^lBS^S^^t^2*§ftfec*'i3t»'li'f^!!S ‘ *

- ■ 4 :-~4>.- : . ■:■ measnres, isyetntterly foreir
character, and imbned; wi*’

;: radicalism iinnllrespeot'
years,- ntis.fhobon'lio'

' control of the whh
- ' great campaign

i>'lfV,7 REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS. wbicb T

- District. Strict.- “O’-
Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H. 0. Eyer. r
2d, George H, Martin. 14th, John Clayton.

'.
’ lid. John Miller. 16th, Isaac Rohinao'

_

•
- 4th, F. W.Boekius. 16th, ITenry Fett^t&'fek' 6‘h, R. McCay.Jr. 17th, James P

6th, A. Apple. 18tb, Moxw
, 7th, llon.NStriokland.l9th, Ge

'

' Btb| A. Peters. 20tb, *

9th, David Fiator. 21e'■ lOth! R.E. James. -
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CECEY HAEPEtt ............ inOUAS PHII.yPa

Harper A Phillips, Editots A Proprietors,

PITTSBURGH:
VBIUAV MORNING::::::::::' "JULY 2.

. ... B3F* So SOUTH, NO SOUTH, NO EAST, SO WEST
UNDER TUB CONSTITUTION ; BUT A SACBED LMAIN-
.TAINANCE.OF THE COMMON BOND AND TBUE DEVO-
TION. TO TnE COMMON BBOTUEBIIOOD.”—PranlJm
Puree.

' DEMOCBATIC TICKE T.
fOB PBEBIDBNT OF TUB ÜBITBI> BTA.TBB

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF MEW HAMPSHIRE.

fOE VICB PBEBIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA)

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT
OFPATETTB COUBTT.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

BEHATOBUt ELROTOES.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MOCANDLEBS.
Gen. R. PATTERSOff.
BEPXLESBKTATIVE EtBCTOBS.

" District. •
. Dutnct. -

Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
2(1, George H.Martin. 14th,..JohnClayton,
lid, John Miller. ' - 18th, Isaac Robinson.
4tb; F. W. Boelcins. : ■ 18th, Henry .Fetter. ■Bth, It. McCsy.Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. 18tb, MarwellM’Caslin.
7lh, Uon.NStriokland.l9th, GenJes.M'Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20tb,lVm. S. Calahan.:
9th, David Fietor. 21st, Andretv Bnrlte. . .

10th, H. E. James. 22d, William Dnnn.
11th, JohnM’Reynolle, 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, GeorgeR. Barret.

democratic county ticket.
FOR COKOBESS—TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT,

P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
. FOR STATE BEBATE,

- JOHN BABTON, Pittsburgh.
s FOR ASSEMBLY, :

.SAMUEt. FLHMINO, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GIUBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrenceville,
SAMtJEL MoKEE, Birmingham,
J. C. STEWART, Plum township. /'

shebipp,
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.

. COUNTr COMHISSIOSEiy

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
■ COBONEB, .

JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
AUDITOK,

BTEPHEN* WOOD.
PBOTIION'OTABT,

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township.
- ASSOCIATE JUIIQE,

PATRICK MoRENNA, Pittsburgh.

E©* Job Pristikq, of every description, cr-
eouted at the office of the Morning Pott inbeau-
tiful style, and on the lowestterns. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all

• kinds.

MORE WHIG HJUttIIONV.

:. We have faeen vcry indastrioas inour efforts
to give the “Whigs and Antimasons” “more
light " as to thefavorable manner in which their

i nomination for tho Presidency is received by the
. .. party. We have pnblished theexpressions from

North and South on thesubject, hat we arc Tex-
ed to find that tho whig organs will not aid us
in the labor of love we have undertaken to per-
form. They will not help us in informing their
party what the people think of their candidate.
Atfirst the Journal objected to tho Scott “cer-
tificates” because some of them name from tho
South. Wo then, in a spirit of kindness, gave

. him a column from the North, but he has not in*
. serted a single one of them, and wc do not sup-

pose that one of them will ever appear in a
Whig paper in Pittsburgh. This.is too bad.

. The fact is, the party has lately discovered
■ that they have made a great blunder.inthenom-

ination of Scott. : They were silly enough to
snppose that A display offasß and fcatherswonld
he allpowerful with the people, and that when

■ ,-onoe brought forward they ; would be sufficient
to carry the party through. .But they have al-
ready discovered that “fuss” has lost its charm,'
and that the “feathers” have been flaunting too
long to be attractive. The consciousness of thia
fact has thrown the Whigs of this neighborhood
into a state of deep melancholy, and they all
regret that they did not nominate either Fill-
more or Webster. They have, however, discov-

■ ered their folly too late, and they must now lake
. matters as they cut them oat for themselves—-
go into the contest with the weakest man they:
had before their Convention, and ■do the best
they can for him.

■ ■ .The Journal and Gazette are. not the only
leading whigorgans that haveresolved to keep
lightfrom the people on the matter of Soott’s
nomination. We learn from the Washington
Union that tho National Intelligencer has given

. over, for.the time at least, the task of commu-
nicating to its readers the whig responses to the

■ whig nomination. Such a collection in its col-
umns would at leastpresent a very spicy variety,

. but, deeming the snhjcct one of pubUo intorest,
toe give the: subjoined article from a journal
usually regarded as tho leading organ of the

. whig party of Georgia—that is, when the Btato
- hatan organized whig party.. We give tho res-

...iponse of the Augusta Chronicle; and we learn
.that the voice of. the Macon Messenger is quite

- in tune with the following from the Republican
—all ofwhich, and particularly the last half of

■ it, we' commend to tlie attention ofwhom it may
......concern. .■ ■ .. ■

mIlf®

wifii»By&yy^^

NoHmaaoNOP QBSEBAt, Scott.—Tho Nation-
al Whig Convention has nominated General
Winfield Scott for President, and, the Hon; Wil-

... liam A. Graham, of-North Carolina, the present
: . Seotetniy of the Navy, for Vice President
; ? “..We deeply regret to .have.to mako this an-

nouncement, so far as the first office is concem-ed. • We had hoped that Millard Fillmore, the
y model, statesman,, or Daniel Webster the great

American, would hove received the nomination.
We could have supported either of these men
with pride -and pleasure. But General Scott
is a very different person. He has played tho
part of a silent, and .we have had enough of

• silent candidates. Nay; more: he has beenkept
r : before the people , for months, with a padlock■ upon his lips, and his principles inMr. Seward’s

brceohes-pooket. As snch:it is needless to say
thatneither we ■ nor the wkigsof Georgia can■.. support him. .

“No, .the supporters of General Soott care
. nothing for.the., platform, of the. convention.*—'

. They consented to its adoption because theycould uot help themselves, and because they
. feared, that ‘a violent, determined resistance’
wonld damage his: prospects. Tho platform is

-' but.a tronsoripvandimbodiment; of the prinei-■ pies and practices Of Mr. Fillmore and Mr.Web-
ster; yet they were: over-slanghed, and a man

. _ token upwhd has neverdared openly to give in■ hisadhesion to ihecompromise measures. These
tried and.faithful men—these nsrthtm men, ’if

.- you please—-were thrust aside for no other rea-
son than because they maintained- the princi-
ples setforth inthe platform.: To place-Gen.«

• Scott upon this platform, therefore, and present i' him to southern whigs, is a triok of hiafrce-soil
- • supporters—too shallow to be enccessfal.

; = “To make Gen. Scott President would bo to
.-•placethe reins of.government in the: hands of
Mr. Seward, and;to keep np his oil-powerful:

~:free-soil organiiatiouin the northern States:- It
wonld b'efurnishing him a clob with which to
heat ont our brains four: or eight years hence,

y he should be brought : forward himself as'

a'candidate forthe presidency.: r Southern whiga
nun never thus stultify themselves: > Theycan.
never tamely submitto the ferocious sacrifice of

; such men ns Fillmore and WebsterVnor .be be-
• guiledinto thesupport of apuppet'inthe hands.

• ; ofan infamousfaction. In timespast they have
yielded xnnoh to theirnorthern brethteniy’ They

■. • havefought for protection when their mSßufac-
r

.

- - turee needed protectiojv-'nnif for internal im-
' '

- provements, andcorthernenterprises, and north.
wmen>vfhey have done all this and morep at’ '•

i - ’

the sacrifice Qot uofrequenliy of.local power, if
not of local interests; : ‘ituttbey oanuot support
Gen. Bcott—we moan Mr. Seward. ‘That is
asking too much of us, ,

£ “No party, in or# period of tho history of
this Union, hnsnmde more sacrifices to a liberal
and calkolidspiritof nationality- than the whig
party of Georgia. • : In return they have been
cheated and betrayed- They cannot, without
abandoning the conservative:principles inwhich
they have so long been educated;,associate with
the abolitionists of New York,-Pennsylvania,
and Ohio; who long since resalved npon thenom-
ination of Gen Soott.

The above extract is from, the.south, but it
comes from nState that has often sustained the
Whig cause, and is pregnant with gloomy forbo-
dinga of Scott’s fate. •••

. ..But- perhaps it ie toofar south for our whig
friendatono tice, wo will, therefore, give them a
little of the same sort from the north, whiob,
wo hopei they may. treat with more respect.—
The N. T. Express publishes an article in. tho
caption to which it says “truth'will out, and it
is impossible to suppress it,” from whioh he
mokes the following extracts:— :■■ ■ ■“Bat where is theparty? For some years.an
organization has been growing 'tip within the
whig party, which supporting specific whig
measures, is yetutterly foreign in principle and
character, and imbued with the most fanatical
radicalism in all respects. After a struggle of
years, this fbotion has now reached the supreme
control of the whigparty, by the result of tho

| great campaign and the five-days’ battle wo haveI just passed through. I confess I neverexpected
| this. I never expected to see the party for
! whichl have labored, with. Webster, Clay, Fill-
t more, &0., &0., controlled by Seward, Weed,
Greeley, Johnston, and tho Syracuse and Chris-
tiana rioters—the men of abolition, autirent,
and all manner of -‘iron’—but so it is. It is of
principles; forced upon our new masters by that
remnant of conservatives s who have’sinco been
put down in tho final contest. Wr. know the

-mem, and they are not the men we can trust to
sustain the principles. 'They stooped to con-
quer, and their object—treachery as to prinoi-
ples-does not challenge onrincreasedconfidence.

| “The oligarchy which controls thewhigporty
! is identified, from first to lost, with naught but

> the bitterest opposition to every distinctively
conservative and nntlonal prineipio.

“ ‘ Where am I to go V I have no longer a'par-
ty to which I can claim affinity. My party is
revolutionized—it has ‘ new lords and new laws’
suoh as I will cut off my hand sooner than sus-
tain; Conservative whigs generally, and in tho
soathern States, universally it appears to me,
must consider tho party as in effect broken up.
Southern men, at least, although defeated, can-
not surrender to the treacherous foe whoso knife
has so long sought their throats.. It follows,
and the election will show it, that tho party wilt
no longer have a show of national existence.
In the North it may hang together under Sew-
ard & Co., in a decimated condition, until after
November, when it will fall into acknowledged
helplessness in every State, not excepting evenVermont. .•

This is strong language coming from a north-
ern man, andpublished in the columnsof that
good-whig organ the N. .Y. Erpetst. It shows
that tho whig platform is already in a state of
dilapidation and that many of the sterling
leaders of the party am afraid to venture upon
it. '

..

-

How different it is with the democracy! All
is harmony, all good will, all hope, and buoy;
with the prospect ofa glorious victory. Wo
have nothing in onr ranks to growl nbont. Our
candidates ore satisfactory to every portion of
tho Union, and their triumphant election ie al-
ready by those who atone time hoped
to defeat them.

Gen. Scott so Jersktmas.—Tho Trenton True
Americansays: Tho Whig papers of this State
call Gon. Scott a Jerzeyman—aswell might they
Call a calf a colt because it happened to spend
some time in a stable. The fact is, that ho was
born in Virginia,, and when appointed to the
command of tho Northern Division of tho army,
instead of locating himself in New York, ho
opent a few of his summers at Elizabethtown,
upon nplnco belonging to his wife. This ploco
he long Bince abandoned on account of domestio
considerations, and it is now rented by his wife
to an aged female. Gen. Scott’s residence is in
Washington, and in his recent speech, he call-
ed the people of that place “friends and neigh-
bors.”

France asm the Treatt or Vienna.—Lord
Stanly announced in the British House ofiCom-
mons, lately, as a fact of some importance, that
Franco was a party to tho protest of the great
Powers of Europe in relation to the claim which
Prussia had to oertainrights over Nenfchatcl, as
recognised by the treaty of 1816; and that this
was the first public act by- which France, un-
derher present rnlor, had in any way acknowl-
edged tho settlement of Europe, os agreed to in
1816.

E®» Mr. Forsyth, of the Columbus, Go.,
Times, which has been au ultra state rights- pa-
per, has come out for Pierce and King,- He
says—

“We accept the resolutions of tho dctnocratia
party, and* being better and better satisfied with
the presidential: nominee, the tnoro we loam of
his political antecedents, we hoist the ticket to
oar .mast-head, and enroll tho Times as one of
its champions for the campaign.” ?

Strike op the Sailmakers.-j-Tlio oailmakers
employed nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard have
refused to work upon tho repairing- of the old
sSils of tho United States steamship Saranac,
because the now suit of sails ordered for her are
being made at Norfolk, Vo. They contend that
it is unjust to send the best of the work for a
vessel taken into dock at Philadelphia, to anoth-
er station. •

. ggy “ Gen. Pierco knows no East, no West;
no Nortli, no South. —Attica Atlat.

Neither.does the East, West, North or South
know Gen. Pierce. Tho coincidence is truly ro-
markable'!—Allegany Whig. ■■ ■

: And yet the East, West, North and South will
make Gen. Pierce President of this glorious
Republic, as they did James K. Polk, in 1844,

, Fatal Railhoad Accident.—A young man,
named Castlemon,.; was billed on the Railroad
near Frankfort, Ey., on tho20th instant, while
looking outof a window of one of the can, by
his head coming in contact with a plank.

The GreatXanct XMatribntion Bill.
The following is said to be the substonoo of

Mr. Bennett’s bill, (which: has ,passed the House
ofRepresentatives,), to distribute the publiolands
among the several States t

The Bill appropriates to Missouri 8,000,000
acres; to:Alabama 2,600,000;. to lowa 8,000,-
000 aoros; to Michigan2,600,000 acres; to Wis-aonsin 2,600,000 acres; to Louisiana 2,600,000
seres ;toMississippi 2,000,000 acres; to Flori-'
da 2,000,000 acres; to Arkansas 8,000,000
?<^’„™Califoraia 3,000,000 acres; to Illinois
1,000,000acres; to Indiana" all the public landnot sold,, located or reserved, lying within herlimits, and 1,000,000acres in addition thereto;

to Ohio all tho public land not sold, located orreserved, lying within herlimits, and 2,000,000acres in addition thereto; and to -eaoh of-the
States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, NewYork, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, N.
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,. Maryland,
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee, at the rate of
160,000acres for eaoh Senator and Representa-
tive in the 82d Congress, from said States ‘re-
spectively. .And to each'of tho organized terri-tories and the: District of Columbia, 160,000acres.

.

Tho eleven States first named are to ap*ply their shares in the construction of railroads,
■and. the. remainder of the States and the Terri-
tories and tho District of Columbia are to expend
theirs for the support of sohools,' or for other,
usefnl purposes.
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WESKIT MONEY ARTICLE.

We Love but litfte tjjrgiiy on money mutters
this week as respects ourowncity. There 2s no.change that ere have"heard of since otir last re-
port. In the.east itcontinues active and easy.
Tho New Xorlc Qorald, of the 28th says thatthofltock market that morning opened active and
buoyant, Erio.and Beading railroad have taken i

start; in fact, all the fancies wore in de-
mand at better prices. At the first Board, Eriebonds, 1371, went-' up J per cent; Erie, 1868,
}; .Penn. Coal Co., •}; Stonington, }; Roches-
.ter and Syracuse, }■;; Harlem ; Norwich andWorcester, Beading Railroad 2; Michigan
Central, t. At the second Board, N. A. Trust
advanced J percent; Nicaragua Transit '!, since
lost sale; Penn. Coal, £; N. J. Zino, J; Read-
ing Railroad. J; EricRailroad, A; Norwich and
Worcester, 1; Stonington !} ; Panama Railroad
1, sinoe lastsale ; Michigau.Railroad 1.

The Steamship-Crescent City, from Aspinwall,
brings twelve days’ later news from California,
nndo largo amount of gold dust. The Tennes-
see, at Panama, from San Franoisco, brought
down $1,987,440in gold dust, besidesa large
amount in the hands of passengers: . Inconse-
quence of the gradual falling of thewater in the
dry diggings, gold dust had not come invery
freely. The rivers aronotinacondition towork,
owing to the melting of the snows on the moun-
tain. This will reduce, for a time, the receipts
of gold dust at San .Francisco, and, of course;
the shipments from that'port. Commercial
and financial affairs in California ■ were in a
sound, healthy condition. : Money was plenty,
and not in much demand.
’Tho receipts of tho: offico of the Assistant
.Treasurer .of this Port to-day amounted to
$101,040; payments, o6—balance, $4,-
369,087 90.

Tho N. V. Post of the 28th says that thoslock
market increases in buoyanoy. The large re-
ceipts from Californio, of gold dust, have given
it another stimulus, while tho exports are too
small to allow of anydrawback.

!Ve can only find $300,000 of gold engagedfor
to-morrow’s steamer, and the amount going will
scarcely exceed $500,000, if so much.

The sterling exchange market is very steady
at 110J@110J, without any heavy demand. ‘

No transaction appears in government stocks.
Pennsylvania fives advanced'i; Panama Rail-
road, 4} per cent consequent on the nows ofthe
rapid progress made and making inthe road.

, Coal stocks aro firm'. Reading has advanced
1J per cent.; and Pennsylvania coal, 1percoat.;
Dauphin and Delawaro and Hudson Canal are
steady.

North American Trust has risen 2J per cent.;
Jersey Riao,' Hudson River 1 per cent
Long Island, J; Erie Incomes, }; Central Michi-per cent.; Norwich and,Worcester, 1;Stonington, 1J; Nicaragua^;; and Erie stock, b.

Tho Bcvcnth Ward Bank, of N Y,, has de-
clared a dividend of four and one per cent.;
payable to the stockholders on nnd after the Ist
July.

Tho Chester Valley Railroad bonds oro re-
ported sold at 85@94 averaging 90, which iso
very high price.

The interest coupons of the first mortgage
bonds of tho Canandaigua and Corning Railroad
Company, will bo paid on tho Ist Jniy next at
tho Mechanics* Bank.

From San Francisco vro have advices to the Ist
June. The markets had becomelcss active, and
business was generally dull. Importations also
bavo been heavier from both eastern and
foreign ports, which has affected prices unfavor-
ably.

-. The arrivals bad been 40veescls from foreign
ports, 2G from eastern and coasting, bringing
assorted cargoes and largo qnantics of bread-
stuffs and produce.

Tho demand for money at San Francisco was
limited, and the current rates were 2@2j per
cent, per month, ani 3 per cent, for short time.
High as theso rates are, they aro less than they
have been, and arc Btcadily declining, arguing
well for the, progress of- the commercial -com- 1
manity.

The quotations of gold dust aro $l7 25 nnd
$l7 40 per ounce, only a few merchants paying
tho higher figure. Exchange on tho Atlantic ci-
ties was 2 per cent, at sight ■ 30 days, 2f@2i
per cent.; 60 days, I}@2 per cent. ;90 dnjs;
l@ls per cent. On London, 60 days, 47(31
47Jd. ■

Certificates of deposit of various banking in-
stitutions in the Atlantia cities and towns,have
lately made their appearance, being taken out
there by passengers. They are rather difficultofsale, os they arc not duplicated, and are lia-
ble to .loss. In somo cases they have fetched a
premium. .

The Commissioners of the funded oity debt of
Ssn Francisco City, have , sold $6,000 cash at
auction for so much, city stock. The bids werefrom 71@72J.

This is the third partial redemption, within
tho last five months and a half, of tho city debt
The first was on tho Ist December, 1851, when
the lowest offer to sell was at4Gc. on tho dollar.
The scoond on the 27th Febrnary, 1852, at 47 J;
bat on tho present occasion, 71 was tho lowest
bid, showing a riso in tbo city stock from 45 to
.71, or orer 85 per cent, in six months.

. Tho funded debt has been reduced to $41,286.
Both the State and the commercial metropolis

of California aro fast gaining financial strength.
Tho Treasurer of tho State of California had

advertised for proposals for redooming the 7 per
cent bonds, to the amount of $21,000 nnd of
the 8 per cent, per month bonds. •

X
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SEWSITJEMS.

, When DaniolWebster visits the North, as he Jsoon expects to, It is proposod to give him a
grand Net* England ovation on the BostonCo-
mmon.
- The time for tho importation of oom free of
duty into the Stateaof the Zoll-Verein has been:
extended from.next August until the first ofOc-
tobernext. -

The Cincinnati papers announce the disap-
pearance of Mr. Mather, of the old established
firm; of Hasson & Mather, liquor dealers of
that city. . - He had with him about $lO,OOO in
cash. ■ .

This destructive insect the Weevil; is said to
bo making sad havoc .with the wheat crop in
some parte of Delaware county, Pa. It has
attached the white wheat, and in many instan-
cea whole fields have beendestroyed. The bear-
fled variety has not, as-yet, suffered to any ex-
tent

SALES AT THE EALTIMOBE STOCK BOAIU).
Mohday, June 28,

504,38 Maryland 5’5...;;..., v . ....9211000 Balt and.Ohio Railroad Bonds, 1807....90
7 shares Bolt. & Ohio Railroad....

16 do. do. do. do.. 81 >
100 do. do. do. do. time 83j
At tho Board this day, Md. C’s dosed at,loo}

bid; Balt. C’s, 1890, 105} bid; Balt and Ohio
Railroad Bonds, 1807, 94} bid, 95 asked; do.
1876, 97} bid; 98} asked; do: 1880, 97 bid, 97}
naked; do. 'shares 81} bid, 82 asked; York and
Camb, Railroad 20} bid, 20} asked; Balt, and
Snsq. Railroad SO bid, S 2 asked.

The Union Bank of Maryland ias deolaredo
semi-annual dividend of three and a half perct. f
payable on the 6th nit , ■

Curtis Tweed, a conductor, was killed on the
railroad, near Newark, Del., onSaturday, by be-
ing onugbt between the cays.. : • ov.

The Harford Madisouian states that a bundle
of notes of tho Havre de Grace Bank was found
a fow evenings ago, near a' branch on the envi-
rons of tho town of Havre" do- Grace, buried in
the earthy supposed tu be fifteen or twenty thou-
sand dollars, nominally of course.

A letter,received by the- Niagara '-'states that
JennyLind arrived out in good health- and spir-'
Its, Sho was Awaited uponhy numerous friends,
who warmly weloomed her tertho scones of her
former triumphs. The letterfurther states that
she had already received several propositions to
sing in opera or concerts, huthad givenno defi-
nite reply to any of them; •

-: About 200,000,000 fect-of lnmber pass down
the Susquehanna yearly. Of this quantity,
itU estimated that 70,000,000, feet goes to Bal-
timore.

It is said that Fuller, of tho Sew York Mirror;
is the first who applied tho sobriquet of “Fuss
and Feathers,”, to General Scott.

The artists of Boston are about forming an
Academy of the Fine Arts, and purpose having
semi-annualexhibitions. Governor Boutwell bos
been elected President. :

The fragments of tho wreok of a largo steam-
ship, supposed to bo the steamer President,:
have been washed ashore on the coast of Scot-
land. ■-

Thomas Janvier, Esq., for 40 years president
of tho Farmers' Bank at Now Castle, Del., died
on the lGth inst.

The people of Portland, Ey., have voted in
favor of annexation to Lonisvillc.

The.Emperor ofAustria hasleft Vienna onhis
Hungarian tour.

. There were six cholera deaths in the Infirm-
ary at Cincinnati, last week.

Capt. Sanford, a well known steamboatcom-
mander, diedat New Fork last week.

Harvest has commenced ia Talbot county, Md.
The yield will be light.
. Thoro were only 43 deaths in Boston last week
:—l3 died of scarlet fever and Gof consump-
tion. '-V ■ ■ ■■■■ . : '

A new hotel is shortly to bo erectedat tho cor-
ner ofFourth and Locust Btroots, St. Louis, by
Mr. T. Barnum.

: During the past year 21,792 persons were
committed to prison in New York city—l9,463
were intemperate.

Daring tho last month, 72 vessels, containing
4,872 emigrants, sailed from London to Aus-
tralia.

There wore 190 deaths in Philadelphia lost
week; 115Were children; ofcholera infontom 10;
consumption 17 ; typhus fever 6;

Gov. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, has pardoned
Bridget naroan, convicted in Philadelphia, in
184G, of the murderof her infant.

Jas. McFaddcn, convicted in Philadelphia, of
the murder ofHenry McG ary, has beensentenced
to tho penitentiary for four years.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

The Chinese immigration into California is
suspended.

Tho California papers are complaining of tbat
part of Senator Hunter’s bill now before ’Con-
gress, which imposes a seignorage on the coin-
age of gold. Such a measure,: it is said, will
send all tho gold dust to London for coinage
into sovereigns.

The mint ofRngland holds an additional in-
ducement, by giving to tho depositorall the frac-
tional values, the scrapings of gold and thoruix-
tures of silver, which our mint retains.

Tho mint must be both liberal and just to de-
positors of dustfor coinage, if it would retain
the large business which must arise from the
produce of the gold mines.

A Tatiel with a Wild Cat.
In 1781 Lexington, Ky., was only a ctuster of

cabins one of which, near tho spot where the
coart honso now stands; was used as n sobool
house. One morning in May, McKinley, the
teacher, was sitting alone at his desk busily en-
gaged in writing, when hearing a slight noise at
tho door,, ho turned and beheld on■ enormous
wild cat; with-her fore feet upon the step, her
tail curled over her baok, her bristleserect, and
her eyes glaring rapidly, ahout tho room as if in
search of a mouse.

McKinley’s position at first completely con-
cealed him, bnt a slight and involuntary motion
of his chair attracted the cal’s attention, and
their eyes met.' McKinley having heard much
of tho powers of “ the human faco divine,” inquelling tho audacity ofwild animals, attempted
to disconcert tho intruder by a frown. Bat puss
was not to bebullied. - Iter eyesflashed fire, her
tailWaved angrily, and sho began to gnash her
teeth. Seeing bis danger, McKinley hastily
rose, and attempted to snatch a cylindrical rule
from a table: which; stood within reach; but the
cat was too quick for him.

Darting furiously upon him, shefastefled upon
his side, with her teeth, and began to rend and
tear with her claws. McKinley’s clothes Were
soon in tatters, and hisflesh dreadfully mangled
bythe enragednnimal; whosostrength andferooi-
tyfilled him with astonishment. 'Ho in vain at-
tempted to disengage her from his side. Her
long, Bharp teeth, were fastened between hieHbs, and his efforts served buttoenrage her the
more. Seeinghis bloodflow verycopiously fromthe numerous wounds in his side,he became
seriously ,alarmed, and not knowing what eiso to
do, he threwhimself upon the table, and pressed
her', against tho sharp corner with the-whole
weight of hisbody. ''

The cat now began.to unite the most wild anddiscordant cries, and McKinley at the some time■lifted up his voice in concert, the two together
sent . forth notes so doleful as to alarm thewhole town; Women who aregenerally the first
to hear and spread news: were now the first tocome to MoKinley’s assistance, bat so strangeand unearthly was the harmony within the
school house, that they hesitated long beforeventuring to,enter. At length the boldest of
them rnshed in, seeing poor McKinley bendingover the comer Of the table; she at first sup-
posed that he was laboring under a severe fit ofthe colic; butquickly perceiving the cat, which
waa now in the agonies :of death, she soreained
out,' “Wby good heavens, Mr. McKinley, what
is the matter t”.

The Formers and Planters’ Bank of Baltimore
Bos declared a semiannual dividend of fourand
a half per cent., payable on the 7th nit.

The NowTork Journal of Commerce of Satur-
day evening Bays:

. The importations, for.fall are now coming for-ward in greater abundance, and the amount forthe week is quite large:
_ .

,

Dry Gandft. Gen.lUdso. TctnlFor.the.week 81,111,6J0 81,081.070 83,791012
Previous Three weeks 1,073,400 4,837,384 0 409,784
Tolol rinee May29 88,094,230. 50.518,400 SD"02,(00
, The exports to foreign ports (exclusive of spe-cie) for the week amount to $714;892, making a
total siuee May 29th of ¥3,786,718.

There is a fair demand for money, but nochange inrates of Interest
The stock market, is moderately active, andmostly at steady T&tesr •

*‘l have eanght a eat, madamto gravely
replied, turning round, while the sweat streamed
from his faoe nnder the mingled operations of
fright, fatigue and pain.

Most ofthe neighhorstod now arrived. They
attempted to disengage the dead cat ; tot bo
firmly were her tusks looked between his ribs,
that this was .a work of no small difficulty.
McKinley suffered severely from; the effects of
his wounds, but, at length fully recovered, and
lived to a good old age.He was heard to say
that of all the pupils that ever came to his
school, the wild eat was. the moatintraotible;that he would atany time rather: fight two In-
dians than one wild cat.

, B©* Tho whig electioneers are not makingmuob out of the religious teßt in the New Hamp-enire constitution—because it is shown thatPierce and the late Judge Woodbury and otherdemocratic leaders made earnest efforts to re--moyo it, while Leri Chamberlain, "whig candidatei?* other leading trhigs opposedthe submission of the amendment a second timeto ths people, But the baseness and hipocraovof theseattempts to injuro the democrats withthe tfatfo&fc* is shown vividly by a recollectionof bow the whigs tried to a arouse Protestantprejudice against Mr. Van Burenwhena can-didate for president, on account of n civil letterto tod written to thepope assecretary of state.The demagogues and sponters underrate the in-tdUgence of the masses of both Catholics andProtestants,' though,by these vile appeals to re-ligionsprejudToes, they clearlyexhibit the blaok-.ness oftheir own hearts. No whift gentleman ofUmsuanwillcountenance such efforts.—NortonPost.

An luroETANT Case —Capt. E. Montgomery,
of the JamesRobb, which boat rendered assist-
ance.to the steamer T.P. Leathers, On themorn-
ing of. the ISthlnstant, has filed a libel in the
H. S. Court at New Orleans, against the Leathers
and cargo, for.salvage, insaving said boat andcargo after they, had beenabandoned by the of-
ficers andcrew- ■ It will beremembered that the
Robb reached -the ' scene of accident after the
Leathers hod beenran ashore and scuttled, and
took’offher passengers ‘ and their luggage, and
afterwords towed: the boat to New Orleans,. It
ia'saSd that the; gfcCharles, which also-rendered
'assistance, tril) Jreaparty to the suit.
„

When the NewOrleans, theLeathers
tod gotteon the docks atAlgiers, for repairs.—
8(, Lows Übt<ik, JiUk.
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From iheltondon Lancet
TIIKNK\V^aiBTOCRAOY.

..V- .-Vi; /r ~

A title once coutf’Wy shovr
,

> *oesignsofnbbteWrtb,.
" -'A2£ °f rank were yearsago*<ss® ff**»t one* of iuo earth* “

4«*y qcemeditaagtilic ctowd should shrink,
' f*eforiihefcap and gown; .

* hey thought itwroogthepoor should think, -An« tight tokeep them-down.
were the days when books were things

. <• The People« could novtotich iMane rpMke me of lords and kiugs,Ana only meant for saeh.■ the loom, to till the soil.Tocnithe costly gem— . ■ .To tread theround of daily toil,
Waaquitoeooogh tor them.

Tuaewaa when justtoread and write
_

Were thought a wond'rotu deal,Fot those who wake with mornine light
- Toearntheir doily me*l.Themanamore snbmiflsiveslove,

. The leashtßheed.plece knew;
so.the.mass from habit gaveTheir Mali-right to thefew,

• Nowlook abroad the light of Truth :
. I* spreading far ami wide, , .

And that whichfills eurEnglish youth,
Muitsbame onrancient pride: .

’Tismind alone can wield the sword, f
Inspite of wealthend rank ;

Theartisan may face a lord 1 -

With thousands in thebank.
.Wescorn not those ofhigh degree,

..ForsoHwere wrong to do; -
But poorer men as rich can be,

; . Andfinite as noble too.
The prince may act a: gayerparr,

. But be who worksfor pread, -
have,perchance, a warmer heart,

/.And perhaps aclearer head.
. Then grieve not for * the good old times,”-

Behold a brighter day!
Thecausesofour lathers'crimes v
; - Ato wearing fast away.

- -Before theJHen'.the Press, andRdil, -
Mastoid opinions fall;

The mighty project cannotfoil— ; .

Js@P* A gentlemannamed Mudd, having mar-
ried a lady named Hayden* gives rise to the fol-
lowing impromptu:

Lot's wife-, his said, in days of yore,For one rebellious halt.
Was turned, ns we are plainly told,.

. Into a lump of salt. -

The same propensity of change
StiU ruas In humanblood, ’ -

For here we.havoa eaie as strange,
A Muyoen turned toMudd.-

Ponrtfi of Joly Celebration.
07"The* anniversary of onr Nation's Independence

Willbe celebrated onMonday, July sih, by the Managers
ofSL Paul's Orphan Asy lam, onthe grounds of Messrs.
CoaVt& Rsts, at Oakland, near the residence of James
& Craft, Esq.’'The Managers have made liberal ar_
Tongement* for the accommodation of the public,and
rWillsparo no pains to makeevery thing agreeable, and
worthyof the cause and the day. The proceeds of the
Festival tobe appropriated to the Male and Female Or
phan Asylum. Mr. Dowel M’Avbb's fall band is en-
gaged for the occasion. .

Two linesof run all day,commenc!ag
between S andfi o'clock, A M., one .line from the cor-
ner ol Fifth and Grant streets, the other from Fourth
awl Marketmeets. Fare 10cents. [jolyl

■JET*W •iitetl*—A few men of.thorough business
habits and good address, for a safeand respectable busi -ness; tt is a butittess. thatrequires.no capital but good
character, business, habitsand energy; To men with
die above qualifications a permanent business and thebest of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39

..[apr&fctf

P* H.Cleaver'a <Prlze Medal Honey koapJ
effectsof this healthfalapplication

during the Spring nod: Summer sessons,ore matters
which are daily attested by the thousands who use It.
Its cooling and anodyne properties during these months;
its happy effects in immediately opening and cleansing
the pores ofthe skin, and imparting a degree of elas-
ticity and freshness,axeso notorious,that It ls now con-
sidered ulmost-superfluous to mention these facts.

For sale by J. KIDD A CO,
.60 Wood street,

Wholesale Agents for Titlitburgb audits vicinity. Al-o,
for sale, at all Dispensing Drug Stores..: . [jyfi .

**lt Gives Geuar&l Satisfaction,"
tpr £h> asy all the dealers in M'Lane's Vermifuge, and

so also may the proprietors say.as they are daily rc
ceiviifrcertificates so numerous that lopnntiliemwould
fill a volume Bat what is the use offurthercerU6caten
to a medicine that has.become so universal? Let the
nasiesof afew ofits approvers suffiee:—

Mr.George Maxwell, of August t, Carrol county, has
nsed iiinhis familywith thehesteffects. -

J. !!.: Cutler, a of LouisvjUe>
afterbavmg used others..witliouteffect, administered a
dose of M’Lane's Vermlfoge,which completely removed
the worms.

Uhas also been used with successin the families of
the following persons:—
- Pitdbuigh and o’tiJitfy—James Firation, Pennsy Wa*
nia Aveuoe; Mary J. Stratton, Mary StrMtotr; Sarah
Ifarshberger,Manchester; Margaret Lindsay do; Jat.
Burke and Agnes Burk?) Squirrel Kill.

Formic, by most Merchants aml Druggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor-. . .. -
, rt „

J. KIDD Jt CO„3)idlwitw 60 Wood street.

PEPPER SAUCE.—•lS£c,boll'e*. for sale atiy- . . : MORRIS*, In theDiamond;
ibo very bestof VINEGMC.go toX JVS MOHRISVin the DiatnoiitV

FRKftVJit- CHUCUIjATO—‘H Ocutuue imboiieu,77 at
• 26c.F Ib, tor sale at

• . : MORRIS', in the Diamond. •

T ONDON PORTER—«•* Truman, Ilanburg and Dux*Aj ton's,‘J for sale at
jy‘J. • .. MORRIS’, in the Diamond. .

PIC&LED HERRINGS—The largest in the city,and,
also, smoked Burlington Herring, for taleat

. MORRIS1
, in tho Diamond.

PARED PEACHES. New York Plums and Dried Ap-
pies, (grafted fruit,) for sale at

jy» > - . MORRIS', in the Diamond.

BEAT THIS, IF YuUUAN—Excellent CookingRaisins and Currants,at G£c 4* Q, for sale atifg MORRIS' TEA-MAKP,in the Diamond.
FARINA, Prepared: Corn,Rice Floor,Vermicelli and Macc»roni, forsale'at

. ..... MORRjay in the Diamond. -

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND SIUNGLES Aprime artfcle.fortMe Enquire cf '. :
lydittr ; JOSEPH ANDERSON Perry Ilonsn

SPEKNDID BUGGY AND ROCK AWAY at Aocl
tioh —On Saturday morning*July 3d, at 10 o'clock,

otthe Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood andFifth streets, will be sold, one well-finished Buggy,
with leather top; one do do Boekaway Carriage.jyg » . P. M DAVIS, Auct’r

.■■■■“"..v For Sale,
IfxA ACRES OF LAND in Lawrence county; neariUlr Cross. Cat Can&l. three quarters of a mile fromEdlnbargbjfive miles from New Ca tlej COacres bottom;
halfthe tract good timber 50 acres be<t coal; aboundswith limestone, and Is well watered; three flouringmillsin thevicinity.; Af ply to. CURTIS St DOBBS, ;■jyil. . v.r-*. •v : • J23 Wood street-
• Notice* •• • • •. ■SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived; by the Gir-

.*£’*Run Plank Road Company, for the Graduationand Masonry, (excepttha Bridges, which are already
ley) ofabout 81 miles in length, nndl Tuesday, the Otn3 o'olock.P.M, at theEngineers Office,N0.4 Wylie street, Pmsbnrgb, where plans end speci-
fications oan be seeh,afteruie4th instant.

. s UEASTINGS A PREISER,_jy2:Td CivilEngineers, Ac.
Dividend,

Ornci off Allbohbst Bbioob Company,)
-Ju1y!,1852 JniHE. President ond Managers of the Company forJ. erecting a Bridge over the AlTegheny river, opposite

? llt*harah,, In.the coanty of Allegheny, have this daydeclared* Dividend of,One Dollar and Seventy-fiveCentaoneach: share of lhe:dapUaUtoelc standing iu thenametif individuals on tho Books ofthe Company, out
ol the profit! of ihe.lastO months, which will be 'pald tostockholders ortheirle£al representative#; forthwith.jy&dlOt&wgt - JOHN; HARPBffrTrcasnrer.

A VALUABLE GRIST; MlLLvoa sals—A Grist
XX latU, of; four storiesvwith four run ef stone* (gear-
ing pat up by\V\ W- Wallace > alt in fine order, doing
ft good business, ;

Also—Twa-Snw Mills, two gooi Dwelling- Houses,
stable and out houses, with 1100 acres of prime land, 120in cultivation, a large orchard of fine fruit,lBQacrea ofverychoice Umber, and a home market for the lumber;
the water power is durable. Situate nearthe Mushing*
umtivei, 18raileß above Marietta, Ohio Price for the-whole only $3,000$ $B,OOOin hand { balance in 18 yearly
:paymems; - v 8. CUTHBERT, Gen»J Agent,iy2 • SOSnmhfield urcet.

Dloaolutlon.
fIIHE Hrm of A. WILKINS &-CO. ha&ltiisday beenA-dissolved by mutual consent The business will be
closed byThompson Bell. A. WILKINS,

JOHN A.CAUOHF.Y,
THOMPSON BELL.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS;
THOMPSON CAUCJIM.

Thompion B«it A C0,,.
{Late A. Wilkint $ Co. )■ Will continue the Kzohange and Banking business atthe old staud, corner Third'and Market sts. (jyg

XTID GLOVES.—Ju«t received, at A. A; Mason &
JX C0.’5,,50 do2. Alexander’s Kid Gloves, assorted
colors ,jyi
fX IMPS AND FRINGES—A. A; Mason-A. Co., aceaur now openlnga large lot :Of new style Gimps andFringes, suitable for Mantilla*. ■•••■ (jyt

FRESH OYSTERS! FRESH. LOBSTERS! FRESHSALMON!—PuI up by Underwood 4 Co., of Bos-ton, iit. one and two.pound cant, hermetically sealed,
received end for sale by ’

W. A. M’CLURG 4 CO.,tyl _.
_

No.2soLibcriy eireet.
r ■■■■■■•■: DlftdiiidiI niHE Boardof Direotoraof the Associated Firemer'sX Insurance Company, has this day'deelaredadiyl.dead or oire.ooiiiß' upon each tharo or the CapitalJB.oehof .ald Company.ROßEßT FINNEY.J*1:?!.: Secretary.■ important information* - —rrv.TOO these etoeced with Cancer* King’s Evil* Fever.•\ivSpfM».ttod elf kinds ofCotafteous Diseases 1 - For1
ALKXANDRIL S?vUe de“red to call on'w&LAiAbAAnOfiß,Uadeitaker. oppoaiie SuClairHnipi aa.fennel* and, also, on JOHN HANNA ilv*l2 m 1cheater, near Pittsburgh, both of whom Srlong standing destroyed, cured and taken “way.OIJ Petitioner in said bSS iV

Unexpected Fobtdne.*— The Providence ’Mi*«
tot,Bays tbat some three years eince, a poor fac-tory girl, working in oneof the Tillages on theBlackstone River, inRhode Island, Was riven asealedletter by a maiden aunt, with a solemn Ttt£B^vt?NO painting BCHOOLS.-weiMunotton not to open it until she was 18 years F^ViL jB pX^.Srti«s n i?v? ioVf JF' orei?o ««lold—thegirl was then 15. On the -23 d of last D' 4wlng c«<hr,aa3 Copi„
Hay, bemg-her 18th birth she opened the „n

T«fse ***“!!£*are the beatpubli«hed, and odapied toi letter and found directions for her to obtain a **smee £leineatary, Landscape,
*<> *“ byher^lwbo

has since died.- On Thursday week, the fortn- For sale fay Davison * agnew,
nate girl obtained the whole amount in cash. m

w^r;!'^|^*■■£&&*.,> • •'•
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
,

-n. Attfc,
• « i*\i OCC W. BIDDLS.*!SURGEON DENTIST,

“y3:TI 80. 1« Bmlthflcld street.

iwtonaLodge JNoJfcS^lfo^ofOWednwday evening InWuhlngton H&f, Woo“ «Ue7i
-- C7*l* o.Of U« JF,—Ftaceof AleeUr.;, W»flMni,ir.nHall,Wood «ireet,betweenSihand ViEfe All«

* "

Fmsmnaa Loiax,No.S3s—Meet, ever? Tnetdavveemng.
_

’

MneunuENCittratßT,No. 37—Meets Ist and rw
Ffldavofoach month. ■Mitt—ij

. Bill Fciuae, «e, -
JOHN M’CODBR Y

US'"Attends lo Collecting, Bill Foaling, DistributingCards and Circulars for Forties, Ac., Ac. • -
;Orders lefl-ai the Office ofthe Morning Port, or.

at Uolmes'Feriodic&lStare,Thirdst.,wi!l be promptly
attended to. ■■ ■'■ 1m,21:1y

.ETNA INStTRANCE COMPANY,
„

or Hartford, conn.Capital Stock-.t f 8300,000
Assets.—- 488,178■ y j e£^.ltle Pittsburgh AgencylntheStore Roomof.M’Onrdy.A Loomis, No .1® Wood street.nov4:lf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

bsdles' CUu.ci>.DufP.Collc(re.
CARO WRITING AND

81 viuppil ““a" WILLIAMS, and Mr F5, ’ ,nd ??,sn 1118 branches ofan En-glish and Classical Education, ondtirMr,F. HAYDEN.'■m!£!s£3o** 0** ro.or P' •'•veteccntly been elegantly liltednp for their special accommodation. Call and see thearrangements. ( CprS
Cbamberlln’a Commerelal College, cor-nerof HetltetandThlrd sirceni. Instruction ui Boot-an

j
W, ?,lJ’® l !ol *1 day and evening. Lcdies’writing and Boolt-heeping classes meet from 9 to sin!>r t?„-55QO v-' The

,
Ermolpai will.attend to the settling

.®* * urinership Bocks, opeumgnewsetts, correcting er-fhosehaving need of hU services will apply'attlieCollege.
. O K. CHAMBERLIN,

n f» o ”£. mcJPa * and Prof”f BMk-l«epJopvP. R. Spexcsb, Prof, of Penmanship. - .• opl9

. Dasttorrootypeß,
v T»rr,s21 e Buildings ThirtfStrat.
| IRENESSKS ulcenfa aJrweatbersj from 8 A. M. to

ab.ttccnraie. anißtic and animar©likeness, unlike and.?; vastly superior to the “com*mon. cheap jjaeuerreotypes.” at. the •following cheappuces 52,00, J53ji)0.54,00,55,00 and upward, ae*coming to the size and quality ofcase or frame.
. Ip* Hours for childrenj from II A. M. to 9 P. M..N,B—Likenesses of sick'or.dlseased persons takenIn any part of the city. • jnov2s:iy

• C7;pBAFNES.S*noIBes Inthe head,and all disagree*able discharges from ibe and permanentlyremoved without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART*
LEY, Principal Aurist ofthe N« Y. Ear surgery, whomay be consulted at99 ARCU street, Philadelphia, from
PloSo’clock. r /

.Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attentionto'this branch of-special practice ,has enabled him toreduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as tofind the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by ateady attention to the means prescribed. faottJ

AMUSEMENTS.
tiibatre:.

Lessis in M»*aob«.— JOSEPH C. POSIES!
Ptteu of AdmiU’Cn—First Tier and Panjutts tfcj , cr

Second and Ttntd Tiers 25c.; deterred eeat* In Drue
Circle, 75 cenu; large Privateßoset,entire,*8,00; cajg 5
Private bores enure, 85,00.

Doors Open at li o'clock. Carlainrites at»|.

CUETAINS, CTJETAIN MATEEIALS,
AND

JDF» Three attractive pieces.
PfiIDAY EVENING, July- 2, will be petfonaed.ih*

Farce of
THE GUARDIAN ANGEL. 4• Mr.Dalcimer, * . - v « . Mr.Breliford,

Maggy Snaage,.. . * ' - -Min Wbeeler,
Afet which, iheNaoUcal drama of .

WthCK EYU> SUSAN.
. Atr. BrelaTord.:
- Misa StevrsTt.

"

William, -

Sosaii, -

To coaolude wflh_

Curtain TrimmingsofEvery Description
ICP* Furniture Plushes,‘Brocaielies, Ac.. Lace and

Muslin CurtainsfN." Yv. Pain ted Window Shades,Oilt Cornices,CortahiPins,dland»; Ac: --T'"
at Wholsvalu skd Rstail

- W.H. CARRYL, IC9 Chestnut St, cok Fifth*
„

„ . _
PHILADELPHIA.

ID*Curtains Made and Trimmedin thsNnoui FrenchBm- maiSfcly*
STATE fflfiTVAb

FIRE INSURANCE; COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

?Y«0 DO THEY TAKE MB FOB !
o>ReUly» «

.
*

-
• Mr. tiewelien.■ MnaPicfcingg. *.. ..

- MissKemble,
IO“ Great prepanuions.anj being made for ibe sp*

:proachinganhivenary of Amerifcan Independence.

. Designed only for the safer classesofproperty,bos anample capital, and affords superior advantages in point
of cheapness; safety and accommodation, to City and
‘Country Merchantsand owners of Dwellings and isola:■
ted or Coantry Property.

A. Ao CARRIER, Actuary,'
- novlS Branch Office, 54 SmiihiieldßL,Pittsburgh;

DAN RICE'S CIRCUS.

. R7’.SorofOlft*»u has been remarked by eminent
men, that tn the varied catalogue ofdiseases to which
man is liable, there is scarcely one of such importance
and of such interest ns Scrofula, whether, we look to the
obscurity of its origin, its insidious progress,the nnm*
her and variety of organs time itattacks,or itsremarka-
ble iacnrability and extensive fajalhy, -

• Scrofula has bsified the skill of the mosteminentpby«sieians in this coantry. and in Kurope. Hot there is an
antidote in this disease, .m “Dr.Guyzoul*Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” which Is pmvingitself
a specific in the most severe cases of Scro ula

aee.advcrusement in anotbercoiumn. {je2o;d&w. -

Assoefatod Pirsmen'k lnittranec Comps*
ay of the Ctty of PltUburgb* .w. w. Dallas, Prcs’L—Robert finney, sec>y.jjyWUI insure against FIRE and MARINE-RIBRB

oral! kinds.
QStuin Monongahtlo Housij N05.121 and 125 IfetiMl.'

♦ A IQ) ' rf
®&BAT S’* P P ODBOMII 1;
■3BSSaaapa»fltaßae 5

?

5
• PEDOPiyg. Qy.IHBDBBTSfty »

THE GAMES OF THE CUBEIOULUH : j{
THE TOUBSAMEHT; - ’*

-
- FEATS OF THE GYMNASIUM ; |i

' - OLYMPIC SPORTS; "I
ACROBATICS; *

TEBFSICBOBBA; *’

_TheperfonnoneeofthocelebrslcdCKEOLEßAiLET ; fTROUPE? munbering over folly members; with all ihe rgemsorihe Modem Circus,by artists cf superior merit j’’in every uistaace, sndln some coses by Hose wbo lavsootstnppta'alV.rivalry*Theapeclaclefaaccocaponjedandenlivenedbyittttiils -
of cbaieetvinosic byaDOtDtKBBAfigBAffDi

Lea hy;Almon MenlQT y the Wizard Bugler 1lThe rMMBNSEPAVUitsION willbold comfortably •
..

, ,
10,000JP«i*onjr.

ana ia provided with every,convenience ofseau, soar*

•• DIBKCTOJffIi :•••
. ■W.W. Dallas,. John Anderson, .

B.C. Sawyer, R. B. Simnsou,
Wm. Mr Edgar, 11. B. Wilkin*,Robert Finney, .CbarleaKcni,-
Wtiliam tiorm&o, • William CoUingwoody
A. P. Anshutz,- JosephKaye. -■ William D/Wnghier. {jn9

Improved Shoulder Braces.
10*Ladies, Gentleraeu’s,Missesand H*ys Shoulder

Braces—a large lotreceived, of the most improvedAnd
farbiooable kind, intended torelieve f looped shoulders,
weak back, leaning forward, &c; These ShoulderBra ;es are an article ofgreat value; and are vastly su-perior to most articles of the kind in use. - The gentle-
men's Brace answersthepurponc ofsuspenders,as well■as SbonidcrBraces,and eta very little above the priceof suspenders. - i ■Farsaleai Dr. KEYSER*SDrug Store, No*. 140comerot Wood street and Virginalley. £Jc6:dAw

10*OddFeilowfl* HaUf Odemßuildine,FouTtk
streetyleitßein Wood-and -Smititfuld smreir.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2,raeels IstandSdToesdaysof eachmonth.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets 2dand4thTnes-'days.■ ■ MechanicH’Lodge, No.fi, meets everyThursday even-
ing. . - .V f

WesteraSiarLodge, No. 84*meetseveryWednesday
evening.- ■-Iron CityLodge, No. ISsLmeetseveryMondAev'ng..’Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Monday
evening.at Union HaM, comer ofUfth'and Smilnfield;

ZoccoLoage»No. 3,85,meets every Thursday evening;
at their Hall, corner ofSmithfield and! Fifthstreets.

Two City Lodge, No.241; meets every Friday even-
ing. IlalljCornerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets. Al-leghenyCity. {mayfly

ranged that fatigue cannot occur whilewitnessingiheperronnar.ee. "•/

. In consequence ofthe great expense of this Com*paay,ine prices of admission will invariably be 50cts:'children half price.'

ttt^SfPcioS 1]?.I j^*1*flfonaanoo will commence precisely
. EveningpcrfonntnccalJl o'clock.ThlsiJompony will exhibit at

' Steubenville Monday, JaneSl»uWell sviile, Tuesday, June 22d.
Rochester, Wednesday, Jane S3d.
Binnlogham,Thursday, June S4th.blixabetutown, Friday* JuneSstfi.
BrowntyiUe.Saiurday, June Sflih.Cookstown, Monday, Janensih.Monongaheli City,Toesday-, June 38ih.

. ,
McKeesport, 3oth.JelStdftw J.H. CASTLE, Agent

PUtiburgh Life lasuranes comnanyt
OF PITTSBUhQH* PFNAU., *

CAPITAL 0100,000.
President—James 8. Hoon; -
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan. ■ $
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton.

,•__ . , Ovvtcs, No. TB FouarH Stbxbt.
, u.r'This Company aukes every Iftsaranceapper-

tolmngto or connected with Lire Ruks.
Mmual rates are the same as those adopted br othersafely conducted Companies.
Joint Stock Rates at deduction of'one-ihbrdfrom theMutual, rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three andone-thiejd per cent;, paid annually in advance. •Risks taken on the lives of persons going tonisi. v-

r „ DIRECTORS: .James S.Hoon, • Joseph S..Leech;
CharlesA. Colton, . Samnei APClurkan,William Phillips, • John A. Wilson.msrll:6m John Scott. •

DESTU BDHOEtIY, !
W. F. FUNBEKBEBQ, M. D., I

__ .

N0.151 Tbfan nanr, !
.IP-' Afew doots.aboveSmithfleld,street. Office an '

J!*11?' "/S' ocetl connected with the eaiaMtahr ;'ment of i)r. llalilhen, of Wbeeiing, for tbelasi-fiYdh'
I**™' . (apr29tfm 4x
1862. . SPBING AEBANGEMENT. 1862. 7

Oltvclend and Flltalrareb Railroad,' | -

T< i,CIi7E3*WU),
.,
ToLF:D0> ?* J't)ll Detsoit, CHICAGO, iMn.VßCTttr iSvnAU>i Itoiti*M.y CoMiMßra. ahd Cih* :i’

• The njitinl fast Tanning steamer FORF.ST CITYleaves Monongahelawharf.tootofMarketilreet.everv ’•
“JOfj'”?' JSandaya exeemedHii 8 a’Clßck-coanecUmr' -:«)%“t“le >rr r i,i I,e K»P«« Train of the Clevelai!»nd Fuwkareh Rallrpad.leavine at 13o'clock, and :
amvuia at Clevelandat 0 o’clock, P.M.,andconnecsnr rwith the Bteamboat_and Railroad tinea fnf Toledtf ■Sandoeky, Detroit,.Chicago, JJilwaukie, Buffalo, ahiDaukirk. Fare to Cleveland, 83 50. "““<“"1 ana

ForTieketa, apply to JOHN A. CAUGHET,
OFFTCE-Corner Water '

slflirs,)oppositeMonongahela House. IV **

, JD*Not*—Gy the Ohio ondPertna. Railroad to Alii- fWend,PittsbnrgU Railroad fromAlliance ioCleyeiaad»thefaro from Pmsbareh to Clevc- ■! aa< Jiss4Qo. Passengersby both routes : tland a< vu tams and inthttame from cfcars.
. UptaCitfi'. ."t k

PenoaFl-vania naUroad Emigrant Linos 1
lll^n. owtomutimg passenger, to Philadelphia -andiaietrmeffiauiionns,byffie above line. Time,hree<lay*- FareS4,«; only 70 miles canal, ;

I. aij*!.-.-. - : COVtfPBA GRAHAM, Areata* ■
. ectuuylvsßlaRailroad Company. J

„
.

.
**Tfcs 4* SRsxcat on :

•*!t*a<rt>n,'.ikard» Lard Otlj dttj.i 60 cents pfef *■■■100pounds -. ’ •
’•

a
hf«* eif 01 J?,n' Ea'Aen'ware, Leather, Loaf ;Tobacco and WtndowGlnaa. OOeeata per 100nottnda. '

Beeswar, flr,ed Fruit, Wool 80 cla. 100 »*., Flour t.®7kcts. CfltClovernud.TimothySeeds. DeerSkius, H«np and ,hlak, 70 cents per 100poanda/ : JEggi, Feathery, Fora and Peltry, Broome end Mer- ?
chaudl2e,oo cents pet 1(0 pounds. /

COVODB 4. GRAHAM, Agents, 1
..

CanalBasin, Pltubnreb. (
„

11. H .HOUSTON, AcennJSJSy 3*o Marketetreet,PhlladllnMa.
SOO COKN' KAR-ln itore end Connie.'OWU ic3a MIl/TENBEHGEg ft CO.
!( M > .tore nill y'-' Connie by MILTENBERGER ft CO, .r Na-155 Front itrccL

celebrated GniUonx brand, inO wboleantfhalf, boxes,Tetfeiredandfor sale by ’
"

W. A. M’CLDRG A CU.>J?l _
__

TeaDealers and Grocorr,\foußNUio Rtoiilnmi1 "frTti? fP'r Eiprc3«,);a I»rjrs asiorunent

‘2O £S&££-£fl&uusa BUAD-Jnit «—■
' TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A BANE,

- J~° __ 184 Second nml
TWVSTABD—

Mustard; • ■ Xiondon Aftntord: ■Cdlman’*-- do; Underwood’* do; >:French Mnitard; .Cormanilvonhind and forsnle-wholcsnleandrelall. Ii.ni' * Co,Teaoeoler*and Grocer*. -n
Liberty street. ••

v . bUt-AoilcOi - • • 1 . . . r i-

A Inowing-thenuclves indebted to tlio
'

■ •/,'■ ■*. I«EECH, Jr.e Asairooo.
r , GatfUecopy and ehanfa Po»t.

g
Kv

, CITIZENS*
Assurance Company of fittsburgb;

O. O. HU^SEvTTresWom.
SAMUEL U MARBllBU.Seeretarv.

OPFICE. OI WATER STREET,
. betwem JUarJktt and Wood street*. ■. insurei H nil snu Cargo Risks,

On th 6 Ohio ana MusitsippiRivers and tributaries,
INSURESagainst Lossor Damage by :

o ALSO—Against the Penis ofthe Sea, and InlandNavigation aud Transportation. ; : •"

.
DIRECTORS. '

O G. Hussey, Wn Larimer, Jr.,William Bagaley, Bam>l M.Kicr,;
. Hugh D. King, William Bingham,RobertDunlap, Jr., D.Defaaven,S. Harbaugh, Francis Sellers,Edward Ileazleion, J. Bchoonmaker.Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.

• Isaac M.Femiock. pas-

f'lHEESE—aoperioiolo Goshen Cbeese;V d° do W<mernib>ene Cheeee: ido ~ww do do do,
do Pino Apple do dodo DonhaiH Form Nmraeg, SBij.eido. Sop Sago CbM«e: 6,1

bow onband, sad alwara in br had. at
- ■W.a. M’CLUHG tCO >3, i

. No.2s6Liberty street. *

A Hoit Remarkable Case or TotalBllnGnesa Cured: by Petroleum.**We invitethe attention ofthe afflicted and the publie-generaliy tothe certtficate : of William Hall, of inis city.' The cose'he seenby.any person who maybeskepticalin re-lation to the facts there set forth. S. M. KIER.*

■ •■Sr} had been afflicted several years with a sorenessoi notheyes.whichcontiiiaed toincrease uutillasiSep-lember, (lBsoh the inflammationat that time having in-volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes,andendedin the deposite oi a thick.filro;which wholly de-'nroyed mysight, t had an operation ■ performed. andmeimclcenmgremoved, which soon jreturiiedand left-.mein as bada condl ion»s before. AiThis stageof thecomplaintX made appHcation .to several ot the most™bebi®cdical.men.wboinformedme Cveswould never get At this time I could uot dlsUa-guish any.object. By ,the.advice of eome friend. Icon*menced the use of,the Petrolebmf both internally uadey*!' NW improved duilyhnlll>!l epiw n,uml’3!l^iliaTe,«Sovere(ißiTiighteiuird-generolhcallh was very mocli improved by iheBSKaKsMats&siinaffi
Fitolurgd, SeptcmbeM7,lßsl WILLSAJI BALL.”

R RBEt T f ,L KEYBER, MO Wood .t :K t,LERS> S 7 Woodetreet, and by the Proprietor.'

; n2Sfhl!lMt Stages of Consumption. /

PJBB.PuiIs sndyeKKact bottle designed tojneeione of tHe-ent, * age ?. pfPulmonary ConsiimpiMm,! .short lime sincetho Introduction of*"'° tie city of Pittsburgh,and nlrestly«°Ssi“l>ottan J c?reil banbe referred to. Thewlieofa man-m an aajointng.;town»hip 7 who has 1labored nn*aer.au (be bad symptomaofthe second stage* bos beenrestored to health and nsefalness AnothercascyOf a iAllegheny, city. whom his nhyiiclanshadebjuKidoned,as m a hopeless eonditior; has, by the u« of sixDoules, taken m conjunction with Cod'Liver Oil.been
restored to bealth. and hie witheredframe covered with-
new and healthyflesh Let Consnmpuon look to this!

Pamphlets for free dlstribaiion aj iheAgenis.

,
, Coutb of July. ,qpHCSE detinnjfto celebrate our Nation’. Birth, either

"

A In the city or coumiy.by;; Pie.Nic,Bail.xr oni.t *

converaet with those most near, will do well in '
hMtte nt"?vT i

if3o WE BTUDY TO PLEASE. 74 Wnn/1.. -

QTKKL MSg.

■ do Eagle .do M2;
do -School da 331;do . Lllh°gtaphic a3Q; - «

oS'?rareif'«'\;Sl j..i«y.
W»

-

~

,63Wood » gffgk ;
aOttU»S» JBBie >CttOUASBS «.®AS* »Tan, Foreign Fruit, Gol4m SvruoMOiIUIS. lViho Diamond, ha£|o'NewVorlt, 4e.i wliere.la conMqaenfe ofT?/Knsenson, heporcimiied for cash oontfueratlv he!™.v 1 Imaiket prices, end. as ho alwaw ISSn

l?5, ?£ .
qttarier better than aalowsoller,tiowoire™,;?,.<,luck I 1mere fraclloivofaproSt. Hie stncl?!.™.,-® 'ttme i;

25,000 fi. French CnTranta - cfc eomprues: -

u',B,CQO ,fts French Plnipß, *. • !v
2UO tJOies Kftiiins,
100 . )•:

2JO-lioUi«( Pepper Rouce, 1
'

M bore aCitron," flavoft ‘ l oW Tea,,
. ; 200 Cocoa Ndlt,. I

£a *rei*.Jeracy PJuqjb, ■’■ ■ ■.* j
10 bntreh prafttd Ducd App'e* iJR do ta-tern pared He^he;,JO 'dogenuine Boston Simp,10 do extra Bolden Sysop,S do extra No, ("Mackerel, sID do extra large Pickled Benlnr >

. iSMs^\,teena
-

raoke<l,%“‘<f. ‘
, . 100hogf Rio Coflee, “°> ",

; Jj® anequnlied Government Java, f
• - OS fts BaglUh Wathlog Soap,“ D Poncr, ;
W,4e,*^r“'dCOnl >Bi,:e Ho«.>eote,.,pan-

na> .
j(hWTea Mart, the second door from Diamond ul- !

UeMV* O* TWIOHIQLL A rn

loan w. rwicauL - ■■*■_■ ■■ • -

-

„ Vwlobell a HMWBOS.vOMMISSION ANO FORW .C«-w «wn»«iaASS,s£”?RCHAJrrs,TJJTlLLpiompUjtaHend loaH *,rao>
VV missions cntnmeau>themßn^?.F nt*,and Caa-f&*4" ww oa

O-UuBmp ,na
tfpn of claims of ImponaDpß ement “4 collee-a^Bsfessaw«&»
jjaseAftfatt gl

' aPIPV5 Mo™n, Cintliraaii-Cborlcsa,Blow & r<v !. graderA Goman CUIS2U'

Cboatwdi Valle”’ Jo^H«eafcF
“°i| do

B. LeeoU* Co WhiAnam.aS

™>^Ss«rr8B’

SYMPTOMS. .
First Swge.—Cough, pain, ui the breast, side, head,back, joints, and Jlmbs,lnflammationtsoreness*ana

tickling in the throat, fever, difficult tend qulckbreath*
inff, txpuuratCon difficult)slightand frothy,
‘Btctmd Stage—Costiveoessv>pasmodiocoagfc,vio!enl :

fever, night, ®orning and mid-day sweats, heque flush
inthe face and cheeks,' jnmingheatIn the palxaaof the
hands and soleaortbe t&it% cop.lau»
and ttuoked ttiih blocd. c 1 ’

Third sr«g»—lTisrrhcea, diminishedfever, ecash, and«BSRRtiMe&:
gm*UB!r' U!s«atW

v 't, .
-« >

J
w- -

* ir*'’ CH-I**- S."ir-ts £ '-■* T /*<■',
,

fj? •** ■? * v'f *^itV
-i i ** \ k i r i tkj' a*' •■

- . <\v -ft 3 A?fe
“, %‘ Z. ' *., r v £

i\
'

** fc * , V* ■h?- y-ff .V v

c< \ * ■*'
*•&*

%.
'- -", ■ ': >. r%-"-*4. J .i* < J v-V

• V ■-■■■'~ v !' r- ,, ''*:-:;-:->'.- ; ': ■; ;v\±r-- .■: ; ■■;: - .' : . ■.. ■ '. . : \. --. :: -■ ' ;.-
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